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LARGEST

Dr Ehlers Specialist Gives

Out Emphatic Verdict

MAKES EXAMINATION

hatters Hopes of Afflicted Man

and His Wife

WILL VISIT HOUSE AGAIN

Announces He Will Make Another
Examination This Morning and
Report on Results to the Health

of Copen

hagen Physician Contradicts Al
leged Statement of Dr BnlMey
of New York that Early Is
a

Not-

a leper Wife of the Victim
Stunned and Nearly Prostrated hy
the Decision of the Denmark Spe

at lepers Camp

John Early is a leper according-
to statements made last night by
Dr Edward Ehlers director of the
Royal Frederick Hospital at Co-

penhagen Denmark
Dr Ehlers yesterday afternoon

made a thorough examination of
the former soldier who for months
has been kept a prisoner by the

health authorities
It was tile second investigation-

into the case Dr L Morgan Bulk
ley a New York specialist made
an examination of Early some time
ago and is alleged to have asserted
that the patient was not afflicted
with kprosy The bedi atfons

Washington however is un-

derstood will accept the inning of
Dr Ehkrs as hunt

The specialist goes further He
declares Early has a strong hys
terical tendency which may have
affected his mind On this point
he is not positive

While convinced that Early is a
leper Dr Ehlers cod he
vould visit the
early this morning and make a sec
ond examination at the same time
taking more cultures for

He said the cultures taken
yesterday were heated and from a
bacteriological standpoint could not
be relied upoa to a certainty as

the true form of the bacilli
Mrs Early wife of the leper

A ho for months has been with their
children his only companion com-

municating with him through a
wire netting was almost overcome
with grief and despondency when
she was told by the celebrated phy-

sician that her husband was afflict-

ed with the dread disease
Hopes Bolstered Up

She was silent for several seconds only
the perrons twitching of the muscles of
her face and the denehiag lid undencn
ing of the long white augers showed the
strain Her hopes bolstered op for
months by her husbands beliefs and
lately strengthened by the den of Dr
L Morgan Bnlkley the New York spe-
cialist were in aa instant dashed to frag-
ments

Recovering before the physfciaas left
the home Mrs Early became detent and
refused te credit the theories of the man
upon whom she veiled to pronounce her
husband without leprosy

Dr liters was accompanied br Mrs
Ehlers and white her husband exanaaed
the leper Mrs Ehlers with a womens
quick sympathy comforted and wed
the lepers wife

Dr Enters started for the little brick
house OB the bank of the Eastern Branch
of the Potomac about 3 oclock yesterday
afternoon He wee accompanied by Dr
TV C Woodward District health officer

J J Krayoun District bacteriologist
W C Fowler health officer in charge

of contagious diseases Dr W L Rob
bns of Washington nerve spedBenjamin S counsel for Early
and several newspaper men

So Part In Examination-
The District officiate took no part

examination expressing themselves as
ctrtain that Early was a leper Dr Bob

accompanied the party because cf a
rumor that Early was suffering from a
nervous affection of the tfda Beth
nerve specialist Dr Hefcbtes to tty
dentine interest was made one of the
party

The trip to the sequestered house was
made fei a terse automobile tad the ex-

amination tested about half an how
Early was exaealaed physically a d
ly and cultures were takeR from the
rashes on his forehead and neck

Put through a system of deaasiag hi
tie laboratory the cultures were ana
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FIGHTS FOR FREEDOM i

JOHX EARLY
Adjod d br District satbortofct to te s

LIFE i

Edward Sandford an Ajuer
lean Dies by fiangiiig

DEPRESSED A

Brother Refutes Infarmatlwn to the
and Hotel BzapleyeK Axe

Silent on the ilatter limn Lived la
Paris Since Marriage to a I RHrlttcr
of Gov HeffwRH of less Y rk-

Parfc 3Cay 3LA tick

Eomnala j
UBensn in JTWM Baaaaa mm

self OB Saturday e tan m the Hotel
Rae Boatnohs Tonai9ea Bb affairs
hav Mea under the eoatni et the courts
for some ttme

Vases te TecealBes for the last
arrived there em

Hte bill amounted to which
Ida brother paid He had Mea drinking
heavily and appeared to be
over Uganda reverse

His brother Lewis Hateey Sandford-

tatformaiion on the subject aaymg that
it te cruel for the ucwspeutrs to de-

scribe his brothers death as mriddt
Reports from Versailles stow that

Sandford was a man between afty and
sixty years of age wine was reach de-

pressed over a recent divorce The peat
est reticence te observed at the hotel
whet he lived in regard to the Tan and
his history It te reported that he hanged
himself with a sheet

Married Governors Daagliter
New York May 2S Edward Sandford

was a son of Edward Sandford a lawyer
of this dty who wass cvwned whoa the

to MB

He had bred to since Ids mar
rtese to Ella Hoffmaa daughter of the
late Goy John T Hottmaa of New York
Mrs Sandford apatted to the Preach
courts for divorce m DK and was awaxd
ed a decree by the chamber of the
dash tribunal of the Seine m October of
that year

Mrs Sandferd obtained lifrmiaik to

lived at ChMaoe Elysees te Pub
Mr end was a brother of Mrs

Orlando A Pegtam of MS West Signty-
secoad street

LOBJMEE MAY BE SENATOR

Republican Leaders in Illinois Plan
to End Long Deadlock

Chicago May JMRepuWicwi leaders
got tether today tad as a result
Witttem Loraaer Bepreseatative from the
Sixth dtotnet Is te rewire the Oft
at Sortegaeld ihte seek m the awl ef-

fort to break the VajJUaUve

and etevate him to the o ee of Uatted
Staten Senator

TeaJght te Chicago poUtical lenders
lest for Spriagaeid where the efGorts

of them are to be directed to sup-
porting the movement of makiag Lori
jeer Senator and incidentally making

lineup in the leadership of the Re-

publican organization te Cook County

SEEK TO DESTROY BRIDGE

Miscreants Explode Dynamite Under
Big Railroad Pier

Cincinnati Ohio May 3L An explosloa
of dynamite startled all of Cmdaaati

and a poHce Investigation develop-

ed that a second tteapt had HeR wade
to destroy a pier of the Southern Rail
way bridge over the Ohio River which is
under coastractloa

Two heavy Iron girder wWcfc were
ready to be put is pestttea destroy-
ed aad hundreds of windows ia dwell-
ings and factories of the neighborhood-
were broken No one was seriously hurt
though several people living the neigh-
borhood were thrown from their beds

Memorial Day at Pen Mar
or Gettysburg

May 3L via Pennsylvaate RaUroMit Oaly
Special train leaves Wash

legion M a m leave Pea
Mar at C p a Gettysburg at p m
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Georgia Railroad Tienp Has

Serious Results

BOTH SIDES ARE

Labor Commissioner Neill Will

Reach There

Food 5cpply of Many Br
haunted and Appeal Is Made to
End Trouble Firemen Charge that
Towns Which Mobbed Negroes f

to Be Punished for Participation
Strike Extending to Other Roads

Atlanta Go Hay The Georgia

RaUread is still completely Uod p br

employment of negroes Not a wheel
turned on the system since teat Saturday
and there te no MMMdtat pr spicta of
resumptloB of sorrlc

The sttaaitom hi growing at
many of the town along the He of the
road ow-

pHes Many towns report that they are
short of tour and that the fresh moot
supply has given oat Tweo4yve heel

nee men of arawforiMBe today WInd

the State railroad mamhwinn 7 r Goers

sake do somethm as we are threat
tied by famine la many fcr towna

people

the sttnattoB by motaotog tits naiaw nra
no iBopottio to reside

their puottioa
Will Punish Towns

Tins iMBoarromt of tbi rood
hB along the line are roupimuiUc

that the be

bere and Augusta at which there
hoc boas such atrw help for the strikers

eat off from all corn

say that these towns are to
for their shore la the strike

by lariated

three are aan t eecptts in Aiseata

of the strtte Relatives iaated to later
the dead at old themes along the

to the atribe-
o far seems aethlag to Indicate

aa early settlement aithottgh te
being brought on te maaasHaent of the
road to submit the matter to arbferatJoa
of six Georsmas w b selected by
the road and three by the aremea It IE

nicely that thfe will be ac
cepted

to Take a Hand
Cfammtestearr of Labor Chadec P

will reach here from WBsBHtgtea to
moTow t see what b can do toward
secttes the trouble

The immediate cause for the strike te-

tbfc dtacharse of ten white arenHi or
from the Georgia terodaafci and

the Ailing of their places with negioes
The demand TOW of the firemen te that
negroes be eUmhaatad as far as possible
by the Georgia road They wW probably
not inotst that aeproes who were em-

ployed as Btemea before the strike be
discharged bat they will ask that wife
men be gives the preference They WIll
ask too that whenever possible g negro
will be replaced by a white man

The strike te not confined to the Georgia
rood bat extends to the Georgia termi-
nate owned jointly by the Georgia West
Point sad LecfaviBe and Nashville roads

The threat was made today by E A
Ball vice president of toe themes that
if other roads receive freight shipments
diverted from the Georgia road the strike
of the Georgia fireman will extend to
tide

Riot at Augusta
A riot was precipitated at Augusta

when Cecil Todd who was guard-
ing a strikebreaker on a Georgia Rail-
road yard engine lost his head and fired
at a number of workmen who had just
left an iron laundry Todds shot hit ao
one but the workmen became infuriated
and chased him Todd again fired without
effect He was overtaken by workmen and
was roughly handled when rescued
by police and hurried te prison

It developed today that Attorney
Hart who made a trip over the

Georgia RaIlroad at the request of
HeM Smith to investigate conditioas
was very rudely treated the people
Urinktog he was la sympathy with the
rood At several points ae was cursed

nger lover and was kept busy ex
pteiamg that be simply iaveetfeating
and not the part of the road or the

WILL LEAVE ELEVEN ORPHANS

Man Sentenced to Die in Chair
Father of Large Family

New Fork May 21 Guteeppe Gambaro
an expert glass designer who shot his
brother Vtocenze to death for a fancied
grievance on February S was today sea
cad to die In the chair at Stag Stag
dcriae the week beginning July

In proaouitciwj sentence Justice Fitz
gerald sitting te the criminal branch of
the Supreme Court used the lan-
guage of the old ritual including the
fiaai words And may the Lord have
mercy on your soul a phrase which most
of the Judges have discarded of recent
years

Gutoeppe Gamoaro killed Vhiceazo-
Gambaro bemuse be blamed Vincenzo
who was foreman of a glass wdrktag
plant fur coursing his discharge

The convicted mans wife who by the
execution of the husband will be left
with eleven cMldrea to support made a
scene when the Jury came in WUR its
verdict She was sot present today

Clear Ceiling Beaded 175 Per 100 FtFrank XsRrCoi 6th st and N Y ave
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WEATHER FORECAST

For the District of Columbia
and Maryland Increasing
cloudiness today showers to
night or tomorrow moderate
temperature light variable winds
shifting to easterly by tonight

HERALD NEWS SUMMARY

Pages TELEGRAPHIC
1 Fasstee Results from Road hell
1Caoc Adherenu m Stroet fight
l jaeriesa Bads Life hi France
3Tra4a Robbers Not Located
ttNews of AJftsandrte

LOCAL
I John Early Declared a Leper
3 Lads Haa Playmate
Democrats Divide oa Frea LtMIJ ea-
S Baiioy THts with AMrkf-
eSJurors Dismissed in Laroeay itJ-
Pairmoot Girls Are Gadeioft
4 Ghi Tries to End Life
4 Xditor Replies to

School Commcacome-
ntKaders Denounce Esottede K fer w

MAYOR IS SHOT

Bxccative of Cedar Rapids Wounded
by a Thief

Cedar Rapids Iowa Nay 31 iteaor-
Joha T Carmody was shot and agoF-
oeefy wounded early today in his aooie-

vtaa robbed Father J J Te meys hews k

two Mocks distant where he covered site
priest with late revolver Whoa aroesad
the mayor rapped with the Intruder
sad was shot te the abdomen He
tinned to fit bat fealty fan exaewlad
sad bit assailant tied 4

The shoetma cane gent
It te a ettaaax to a series of
which have been meted in the
durm the teat week

TRAGEDY ON CIRCUS GEOTODS

Husband Mortally Wounds Wife and
Kills Himself

Marian HL May 9Lfostus Roberts
younr member of oaf of the best knew
families of tate action shot aad JBJO-

CBeborts and his wM had set ll-

ifthsr mr years They mat OB

talked with her te aa flar
minutes Sao was to say

2Co sir I will not do leave me stars
and ge yea another WOBM-

BDrawmy a revolver Boborts amnijufc

It m her face sad as she started to ma
soot her te the beck of the hoed Then
tvratac with his face toward hoc ho seat

boast through his brain

Turkish Parliament Vote Comfl-

tlocaoe in XCTT Cabinet
CoBtitaatteoale May 3L The now gov-

eraaanK deeiaratlem Of pottey WM read
m the Senate and Clamber ef Deputtes
today after which the better body voted
confidence m the eaMaet IS te St

There Is nothmc WIT remarkable m

the dedaratteB Desttae with slaush-
ter of Cartetteas hi AsIa Minor k te an
aouaeed that the state of siege pro

at Adaaa bas been exlwaded
and AaHeeh and that

have been taRa to prevent any ropeUtien

The guilty parties will be panted
tad any future attempts on the Ryes and
property of Christians win be
by armed force

KOST TUBS ON PAGIEIC SIDE

Panama Canal Will Be Fortified
Principally 011 East Coast

On authority it te said that more than
twothirds of the total amount to be ex-

ploded te the fordfieatioa of the Panama
will be spent for the defense of

the Padflc side
While te Panama Secretary of War

Dicktesoa went over the ground

on hly with M Gen Bell C

and approved a plea already
perfected by the War Department

The Secretary seW there are ao eA

gteeermg problem all having beta
solved and that now it is simply a great
work of excavattea The greatest prob-

lem te the dteposttfon of the material

There has been no serious trouble with
labor Mr Dickinson says

50000 VOLTS

Capt G W Bufford Severely Shock
ed but Will Recover

Buford Ga May SL While to tine

powerhouse of the North Georgia Power
Company this afternoon Capt G W
Bmtecd a member of the dty council re-

ceived iMW volts of ectrldty aad
lives

He came te contact with wire carry
aaM volts aeddeateny touchiag It

with his left arm and the current passed
through his body It melted the tacks
out of his shoes and badly mutilated his
face where he wore goldrimmed glasses

Capt fiufford was almost stripped naked
by the current

The physicians say he will probably re-

cover but do not understand bow he
escaped instant death

ADVANCE IN SEAT PRICES

Packers Put Up Cost of Beef and
Mutton Xot Pork

Omaha May 24 Prices of fresh meat
are to be advanced at once the advance
to the trade by the packers being made
today Tile advance will not rock the
consumers for several days however

Fresh beef advaacad from 9k te 4 cents
a pound making the price new cent
for entire caresoees Mutton advanced

but fresh perk reaaiced
stationary

According to the packers there wHl be
ne redaction ia prices until the grassfed
cattle begin arriving in July The ad
vanes is due to the Mgh price of coca
aad other graIL

Choice Fjovrers Funerals
Special Cluster 52 Bteckfetones Kth H

Strips Any Size 71e Per 100
Fraak Libbey co 6th st and N Y ave
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HOW THE RECORDEDF-

OR THE AMENDMENT

Democrats Clay Calberson Frazier Gore Hughes Uewlands

Paynter Rayner Shively and Stone

Republicans Bristow Browa BarJjefct Burtoa-

Cfapp Crawford Cummins Curtis DH Pont Gaate Johnson
La FoBette McCuiaber and Nelson

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT

Democrats Bacon Bailey Bankhead Chamberlain Daniel

Fletcher Foster Johnston McEnery Martin Motley Overman

Simmons Smith of Maryland Taliaferro Taylor and Tillman

Republicans AJdrich Borah Bradley Brandegee Briggs

Burohara Burrows Carter Clark Crane Cuikxn Depew Dick

Dixon Dower Elkins Flint Frye Geffioger Gug-

genheim tic Hcybora Jones Keaa Lodge Nixon Oliver

Page Peatose Perkins Piles Root Scott Smoot Stevenson Sath

t

JOT

J

lae

I

ertaod Werner and Wetulore

WAS

D hark

I STREET FIGHT

One Man Shot and Another
Stabbed in Cincinnati

PANIC SEIZES PEBESTBIASS

Affray in Front of the Blaine Club
Caused by Resentment Charge
that Information Regarding Bar
clarn Loot Was Carried to Aotiac-
aiayor One Man Probably Will Die

Ctachnati May 3LCfehth and Tlao
streets aaawst la ftoat ef tits Stem

f the

of his city was tfee scene shortly aver

lowers f the big Republican beets of

thaij made sad

was caused by tisuatmunt ef the

bees ruanias to aortas Mayor Oaivte

with stlngpd htfermaxwa as te repast

wHe woytf

Albert Xahtey aped tweatyatee pri-

vate detective and jiulHliten shot and
perimae awrtaOy wounded James Meycra

clerk te tile dry auditors oboe and a
precinct nontenant of Loute Troaky Coxs
captain of the fourth ward

Stabbed In tine lye
Robert deary aged forty stogie city

street teopnrnr wax stabbed te the right
The sight of the eye was probably

iestrayed and total blindness stay result
man beaten with revolver tents

dung the tight
by poOdHaae late the Blab Club

Hundreds of pedestrians were thrown
into a panic by the wild fracas Snare
shouted lynch ttn-

T guess you waRt mV said Xahley
a few minutes later as aonaaded his
still warm weapon to aa oatoer

The wounded man stood OB the comer

Bcshle him stood a man who was bleed

trying to minister to the friend who was

shot This was Geary Xa a moment
two patrol wagons appeared sad two

vounded men were taken to the City
Hospital willie the prisoner was hur
red to ponce headquarters

Shot Through the Lungs
3feMfey is held on the general charge

ef suspicion pending the result of Iris
victims wounds Meyers coaditioa late

was repotted as very critical
ballet having pasted Aroush his

hm
Clarence Doe and Arthur Qukmsn

both Republican cItY emaleyee who
wore with Mahley and tool part te the
agfat were arrested on the charge of
dteoreeraly conduct Both dewy

used a knife and it is possible

participant te the apt
POTTER REFUSES

B O Strike Now Reaches a
Stage

Baltimore Md May MThe akaattonrep the strlktoF its of the
Mount Clare of the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad reached its crtete this sit
oraooa conference was heM with

the railroad and the delegates from the
fourteen shops te the Baltimore sad QMo

system
This delegation lad a comlereace with

J D Harris a few days ago wine se

used to accede to thdr demands Vice

President Potter also refused to accede-

to the dcanands of the ma hhrtstx stating

that the pieeewerk system seeM be

xffect d and there te talk of caning out

the laa tatets an the
There is also talk of a sympathetic

strike betas ordered over the entire sys

tea of the botl

ermakers pipe atkers and helpers wfthte

the next day or two

Balloon Sails In Storm
Mass May M After setting

a taco with an electric storm ta the Berk-

shire Hills today the big balloen aiassa
which Charles J Gttdden brought here
from
landing war Palmer MBO tfty miles
from starting point

Alabama Flooring 2o AOTP 2c a Pf
Frank LibbeY at tmd N T ave
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YOUTHS HANG BOY

TO IMITATE

ALbert Poss Was Strangling
When Cut Down

KAGTED

Three Playmates Induce Fiveyear
old Iad to Have Placed
About Neck in Deserted Stable
Pell Two Feet from Beam and
Was Uaconsalous When Found

ikey lied

eatly dine whirr bays mdafiatn ef-

AJexawarte r et induced JJbert
Peas the fiveyearold sea of Harry Pots
te eater a stable te the eaaare beaded
by Wotte Wft as Lea and arts streets

beneath a fat the stable
while a rope was arm adjusted te
aoos fashion sad Ids areas pissed
a von saai a box OB which he stoott
was removed and he sprwaj dewaward a
dtetnaco of one or two test TIM boys
stood by xpareatly amused at OM sue
oeasfni aerformaace white young Pees
was rapidly strangling to death

Mother Revived

M once ra ta the ec aw and
informed tie lads mother Jar Pose
ran to Ae stable and toamt her bey
rtratuttta She eat the voa tad
leased him

After considerable difficulty she revived
SOB tad conveyed him to her home m

Lower Waifs street The ted when found
was sradoaUy to death Ids face
aad lips purple There was also
an abrastea of the skit about the aeck

Policeman Beach afterward tnvesdsated
the tae and procured the names of the
three lads guilty of the offense The
cue will probably be heard te the Police
Court Thursday morning next At the
present that the Pee boys father is out of
the city The boys who enacted the scene
range from seven to eleven years of age

ELKINS YACHT IN COLLISION

Strong Current Causes Crash
Schooner Off Brooklyn

New York May 2 The steam yacht
Venetia owned by Senator Stephen B
Etkioe was to coDtaton today off the
Bard dock South Brooklyn with the
threemastod ficaooner Harry S Sbepard
The Teaette will a new bowsprit

current was stronger than either
boat had reckoned on and the two came
together the hew of the Venette raking
the starboard quarter of the Shepard
Th Venetia tried to beck away but
engines seem to be knocked aad a Me-
rrittChapraaa wrecking tug came to the
rescue and towed her to Gokeys dry
dock the crew of the Venetia was
aboard when the vessels coinddd

SWEPT AWAY BY FLOOD

Mother and Three Children Drowned
Near Foraker Okla

Guthrie Okla May tAt least fear
lives ta been vas of others

and thousands of dollars dam-
age done to railways and farm proper-
ties by a Used that prevails today la-

the northeastern part ef Oklahoma the
result of four days continuous fcH of

which test sight ia ptecas culmi-
nated te a clouburst

The known dead are Mrs W W Brown
mad her three children who were carried
down stream with their front
near Ferker The bodies not been
recovered

WHEAT IS STILt SOARING

May Price Goes to 13414 Highest
4a Many Tears

Chicago May Deveteprocats late te
of trade segos made this a

better day for the bugs te the grain
trade heW the stage with new
high records for every month

In spite of the fact that Patina was
reedy to sell wheat te Ae shorts as they
bU for U the May price went to SL3fl4

at the dos far above the previous rec-

ords for the year sad the highest price
te many years Tfcer was a new record
te the July also which went te 3L36 A
tremendous volume of buying was felt ta

batter mouths and September wheat

Bip Crop of Texas Babies
Aasite Tex May SL The vital statisti-

cal report rude today by tint State
health department shows that there
approximately 3Ja babies horn to
during S i The death stattetles have
not beea compiled

I Commencement Eon nels Special J-

Blacklateaes te pfcartwin nth KT

Common Flooring 1 4c a Foot
Prank Lftbey Ce st and N Y
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Seventeen Vote Against the

Amendment

TEN OTHERS FAVOR IT

OTlation of the Party Platform-

Is Said to Exist

Amendment Placing AU Building
Material on the Free Com
mands Twelve Votes All Democrats
Progressive Republicans Like La
Follette Unable to Support the

by 56 to 25-

Demoenttie

the lest n mocratk yfetfami adared In

The vow by which the feee lumber
nmnymwipnt offered by Senator Mecum
her a ftupnhmaa was voted down was
if to

Substitute Offered
Just before the vote was taken on th

free lumber mimidma l Senator John
stea of Alabama offered aa amendment
te the form of a substitute for the Mc
Cumber amendment ptedag an kinds cf-

liiiildmm materials oa the free Hot
amendment ooaanaadoaT twelve

votes H Democrats as follows Bacon
Baafcaoad Ctey Praater Gore Hughes
Johaotea Ov rma f PavBter Hayner-
Taaaf Taylor and TOtaan-

Sbctyfonr votes wore eat aaainst this
ameadBMBt Even the

Be Senator La FeOetay were
uaable to vote for It Most of tin Demo-
crats voted it

The vote oa the free Inmlm and the
tree building materiel ameadaaaate carte
at the end of a full delis tibata OB

lumber schedule
It te understood that the Finance Com

of this schedide today a they expect
to make aome eta

in duties
Other features of the bill will be take

up today and the Senate will be askei
to rotera to the hzmber schedule later

votes OB the lumber sctieduM

Devoted to IXB 1 er
The Senate the day t

coneUeration of the general subject f
the bomber duties la addition to Sena-
tor Berets speech ia behalf of the
te mill brief speeches were
made by Stators Plies neybum ari
Borah fa of a duty OB lumber and
by Sooators Barfceu Oapa and M
Comber layer of admttttea lumber
of duty

The iMOQLtJhi were eaQreaed by a
sharp tilt between Senator Bailer ani
Senator Aldrich hi which toe former
predicted the ruin of the Republican party
should the pending bill be passed

The Texans addreae took a wide ran
and the interruptions by the chairman

Ftnance Committee were resented
He declared Mr Aldrich would not ge

tmanhnoBg eonaeat to the tariff bii-

cnlasg his income tax react
a vote by Thursday His request was
dented whereupon Senator Bailey assert
ed he would demand vote on his pet
measure today

Takes tp Sugar
Charging that the New York news-

papers had suppressed the news of the
detection of a gigantic anosEUn swindle
perpetrated by employes of the sugar
trust against the customs offlrtak at

OB the same day
had printed disptar ad erttoeaionts ot
the trusts bmteese of
Oklahoma halted the coesMeouion of
the tariff bill at the opening of the see
s4oa of the Senate

Senator Owen has been ntiericgj
threats against the Finance Committee
for several days Saturday he offered to1

insert pamphlet of several printed pgea
the Record hot Senator Aldrich ob-

Jected
I dont care to rood the pamphlet at

thte time said Mr
How many pages are there of thai

matter the Senator INs end
the Record Saquked Ken

Only 15IM replied Mr Owen with a
bland amle

Mr Owen at the condostoa of the read
lag ef a newspaper article declared than
the sugar tract tae of the chief ben

Continued on Page 2 Column G

WOMEN IN ROOSEVELT GAMP

Halt 6r tnc tacK Carriers Members
of Somali Society

Chicago May Frederick Bennett
Carr under the British gov-

enmeat hi the Tans River country who
soperhtteaded the pre arranges
meats for former President Roosevelts

trip m British East Africa points
that some of the easterns of

SomalIs hen been abarra 5i gr to Mr
Rooaeref-

tt beBeve tile most comic using that
has happened to the esPresk3eBt on hIS
traces saUL Mr Carr the discov-

ery that out of the seventy bearers be
had engaged for his trip thirtytwo proved-

to be

A SENATE BERTH

Lumber Owner Seeks Worn by
Senator Clapp

MlBneaaows May SLT B Walker of
Hijuu 30l s ht to tersest owner

of umber in the United States
H f candidate for the tailed States

SeBBte ngntest Senator Xoeee E Clapp
It is also said that Frank B Kellogg

of St Paul special sovernmeat prosecii
tor wBI be a

J

candidate-

J 31 Small Florists
M a S G WKsWo loa Waldorf
Astoria had 118 Broadway New Tort
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